Treatment of recent facial nerve damage with lagophthalmos, using a semistandardized steroid regimen
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Summary Twenty-seven patients with borderline leprosy and facial nerve damage of ≤6 months duration (36 eyes) were treated with a semistandardized regimen of steroids (the average starting dose was 25–30 mg, duration 5–6 months) on an outpatient basis. Red and raised reactive patches were usually present in the upper malar area or around the eye(s) in patients with recent lagophthalmos.

The lid gap was measured in millimetres during gentle and strong closure. After completion of the steroid course 75% of the eyes had complete closure or only a slight gap of ≤2 mm on gentle closure.

Steroids were found to be beneficial and safe, in the dosage that we prescribed.

Introduction

It is a common experience that a patient will present himself for treatment because of recent nerve damage, often of only a few months duration. In the case of facial nerve damage the patient presents himself with lagophthalmos. The prospect of improvement is good, if effective treatment for nerve damage is instituted promptly.1,2

In patients with borderline leprosy, nerve damage is caused by a cell-mediated immune response to antigens of Mycobacterium leprae, and most patients with recent facial nerve damage show signs of actual Type I reaction and have a 'significant' facial patch around the eye or malar region which is red and raised.3

This paper reports the results of outpatient treatment of recent facial nerve damage with lagophthalmos using a semistandardized prednisolone regimen.
Patients and methods

The study includes 27 borderline leprosy patients registered between 1982 to 1988 at the Dhoolpet Leprosy Research Centre with recent facial nerve damage of less than 6 months duration. These patients had completed their prescribed course of steroids for nerve damage. This treatment is on an outpatient basis with patients attending usually once a month. About half of the patients had received some previous antileprosy treatment before registration, the others were untreated.

INITIAL ASSESSMENT

This included clinical examination of the skin and facial lesions and palpation of nerves. Patients were classified according to the Ridley-Jopling scale. Slit-skin smears for acid-fast bacilli (AFB) were taken in all cases, and a skin biopsy to confirm the classification in about half of the patients. Voluntary muscle tests (VMT) were performed routinely for the nerves usually affected by leprosy.

In cases of facial nerve damage with lagophthalmos measurements were taken of the lid gap in millimetres during gentle and strong closure of the lids with a scale and this was repeated for evaluation of the effect of treatment with steroids.

TREATMENT

Treatment of recent facial nerve damage was with prednisolone. The usual initial dose of prednisolone was 25–30 mg daily. This was normally reduced by 5 mg daily per month. However the dosage was adjusted for bodyweight, and also for severity of neuritis (the more severe the neuritis the higher the initial steroid dosage, minimum 15 mg, maximum 40 mg). Patients were advised to take the prednisolone as a single morning dose. Treatment was unsupervised and on an outpatient basis.

1 However, if the reaction in the face persisted, or the lagophthalmos increased, the dosage was prolonged and/or temporarily increased to 30–40 mg/day.
2 Patients were instructed to take the tablets regularly, and were warned that prednisolone was dangerous if not taken according to prescription.
3 In addition to the medical treatment the patient was advised to perform blinking exercises, about 5 min at a time, three times daily, trying to close the eyes, while looking in a mirror.
4 In case spontaneous blink was absent, patients were instructed to ‘Think Blink’ as suggested by Brandsma.4
5 Patients were encouraged to buy (sun) glasses for protection and relief. Glasses were supplied free of cost to patients who could not afford them.

ASSESSMENTS DURING TREATMENT

Patients were seen every 1–2 months during the period of steroid treatment, and every 2–6 months thereafter. Apart from routine examination, the gap of the eyelids was measured carefully in mm during gentle and strong closure. Patients were asked to demonstrate how
they did their blinking exercises at home. The usefulness of protective glasses was emphasized.

In most patients the steroid dose was reduced monthly with the total duration of the course being 5–6 months. Usually the erythema in the face subsided and the lagophthalmos improved within the first few weeks.

**Results**

Between 1982 and 1988, 27 borderline patients (15 borderline–tuberculoid (BT), 2 borderline–borderline (BB), 10 borderline–lepromatous (BL)) were identified with recent facial nerve damage, who had completed a 6-month course of systemic steroids. Nearly all the patients had red and raised patches on the face at the side of the lagophthalmos at the time of registration. The facial nerve was bilaterally involved in 9 of these patients. All patients had a history of disease of less than 5 years and most patients had a history of lagophthalmos of less than 3 months duration. Sixteen patients had a follow-up of more than 6 months, after the end of the steroid course. A good end result was defined as complete closure of the eyelids on gentle closure of the eye. A satisfactory result was defined as a gap of ≤2 mm on gentle closure and 0 mm on strong closure. A poor result was considered a lid gap of >2 mm on gentle closure, at the end of the course of steroids, regardless of improvement, compared to the initial lid gap. Of the 36 eyes involved, 27 (75%) had complete closure or only a slight gap on gentle closure after treatment. Nine eyes (25%) finished with a gap of more than 2 mm on gentle closure and were considered to be a poor result (Table 1). However, in most of these patients the lid gap had in fact diminished, compared to the initial assessment, either as a result of treatment with steroids or as a result of blinking exercises or both. Three eyes had a lid gap of ≥5 mm on gentle closure at the end of the course and were considered candidates for tarsoraphia. Table 1 shows clearly that the shorter the history of lagophthalmos, the better the result of steroid treatment. During follow-up 2 of the 27 patients (1 BB, 1 BL) had late recurrences of lagophthalmos, 2 years after an initial good result with complete closure of the lid gap, due to relapse and/or recurrent Type 1 reaction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Number of eyes and duration of lagophthalmos and end-result after treatment with steroids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of lagophthalmos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0–≤3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4–≤6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* No gap on gentle closure.
† Gap on gentle closure ≤2 mm. Gap on strong closure 0 mm.
‡ Gap on gentle closure >2 mm.
§ Two patients initially had good results with complete closure of the lid gap, but developed late recurrences after 2 years.
Discussion

As early as 1964, one study, mentioned the use of steroids in extensive tuberculoid lesions on the face in reaction especially when the lesions were in the neighbourhood of important nerves. It stated, ‘It is important to begin corticosteroid therapy early in such cases, if irreversible facial palsy is to be averted.’

Although this is also a common experience among leprologists, no studies have been reported on the result of steroid treatment in lagophthalmos of recent onset. Treatment for lagophthalmos has usually concentrated on well established cases, focussing on physiotherapy, protective devices and surgery.

Our results show that facial nerve damage, like early nerve damage elsewhere, can usually be reversed if treated well in time and for long enough. This will save the patient from a lifelong cosmetic blemish and constant watering and burning sensations of the eye, or, worse, from exposure keratitis, progressive corneal scarring and ultimate blindness. However, late recurrences in initially successfully treated patients may occur, as happened in 2 of our patients. Patients should be instructed to report immediately if such a recurrence appears.

Almost all our patients with recent lagophthalmos showed red and raised patches in the face, over the upper malar region or around the eye. Patients with impending or early lagophthalmos are therefore easy to recognize. This point needs to be stressed in the training courses and manuals of all field workers in leprosy.

Measurement of the lid gap in millimetres on gentle and strong closure was found to be a useful method, for initial assessment and follow-up. This method, being simple, can be easily practised by any field worker.

Steroids were found to be beneficial and safe for outpatient use in our lightweight patients, in the dosage we prescribed. In general, a steroid dosage of 60 mg and over may be considered if patients can be hospitalized and monitored. Blinking exercises can reinforce the orbicularis muscle and thereby diminish the lid gap. We advocate a combination of the use of steroids, blinking exercises, and glasses for protection and comfort in patients with early lagophthalmos. This is in addition to the necessary antileprosy treatment.

Conclusion

Early detection of lagophthalmos is possible by being alerted by red and raised patches in the face, around the eye or in the malar area and by using simple methods, such as looking for a gap on gentle and strong closure. The measurement of this gap will also help in follow-up evaluation of treatment of facial nerve damage with lagophthalmos. A steroid regimen on an outpatient basis can give good results in most cases.

We hope that this paper will contribute towards defining a standard course of steroids for prevention or treatment of early lagophthalmos in the field.
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Traitemnt de la dégradation récente du nerf facial avec lagophtalmie avec un régime de stéroïdes partiellement normalisé

K Udaya Kiran, Margreet Hogeweg et Sujai Suneetha

Sommaire Vingt-sept patients (36 yeux) avec des cas limites de lèpre et détérioration du nerf facial (dont le commencement avait été moins de 6 mois avant) ont été mis, comme malades en consultation externe, sous un traitement composé d’un régime de stéroïdes partiellement normalisé (dose moyenne au début du régime de 25 à 30 mg; duration du régime de 5 à 6 mois). Les patients avec lagophtalmie récente montraient souvent des plaques réactives élevées et rouges dans la région malaire supérieure ou autour d’un œil ou des deux yeux.

L’espace entre les paupières a été mesuré en millimètres après fermeture légère ou serrée des yeux. Après l’achèvement du régime de stéroïdes le 75% des yeux avaient récupéré la capacité de fermeture complète ou en laissant qu’un petit espace inférieur ou égal à 2 mm en fermant les yeux légèrement.

Administrés dans les doses prescrites par nous, les stéroïdes se sont montrés bénéfiques et sans danger pour le patient.

Tratamiento del nervio facial con deterioro reciente y lagoftalmia mediante un regimen de esteroides parcialmente normalizado

K Udaya Kiran, Margreet Hogeweg y Sujai Suneetha

Resumen 27 pacientes (36 ojos) con casos limites de lepra y deterioro del nervio facial (habiendo comenzado el proceso de deterioro en los 6 meses anteriores) recibieron un régimen parcialmente normalizado de esteroides (la dosis media inicial siendo de 25 a 30 mg, administrada durante un periodo de 5 a 6 meses) como pacientes externos. Por regla general, los pacientes con lagoftalmia reciente mostraban placas elevadas y enrojecidas en la zona superior malar o alrededor de uno o de los dos ojos.

Se midió (en milímetros) el espacio entre los párpados al cerrar los ojos suave y fuertemente. Tras completar el tratamiento de esteroides se había recuperado la abilidad de cierre total, o dejando un espacio menor o igual a 2 mm al cerrarlos suavemente, en un 75% de los ojos.

Administrados en las doses prescritas por nosotros, los esteroides resultaron tener efectos benéficos sin ser peligrosos para los pacientes.